
High Novelties
That run not be found ill any fiber (tore

in this city bat

\u25a0 YEABGAN.PETTY iCOS-
CELLULOID GOODS:

Lidiee' end Genie' Collnrs, Cuffs, Combe,
Bracelets, etc,

40 inch all woo: Parisian Armuree, Striped
ami Piaid Blacks.

Tho very latest importation in Tinsel Dress
Goods and other fancies in style and color.

Moire Striped Satins?all the Dew shades.
Shaded Ribbon and Buttons to match.

English Bombazines, Jet Black and Blue
Black.

Cashmeres?Bottle Green, Seal B.own,
Prab. Garnet and all colors. .

A full line Waterproofs and Ladies' Cloths,
fur street, traveling »nd walking dresses, plain
and checked.

Embroidered Flannels, for skirts and
babies' dresses.

Cxlored Canton Flannels, striped and plaiD
\u2666<>lors. »- *"

Imported German Wool Breakfast and Shoul-
d»r Shawl*, for Children. Mi-sas and Ladies.

Ladies' and Misses' Merino Vest* and
Merino Hose.

TO Til E WHOLESALE TRADE.

Onr stock offers unusual inducements. We
are sti 1 jobbing Alamance and Carolina Plaids
at add cent*.

Our slock of Men's Wear is unequalled.
We sell a good Kentucky Jeans at 9 cents.
A job lot in Tuck Combs, Calico Dress

Buttons, etc.
Boots, Brogans and Womon's Shoes, in lots

«f one hundred cases, direct from the'factories,
Y BARGAN, PETTY A CO'B.

Raleigh, N. C.

IiUCISN CBATEB,

Fashionable Barber
* y -rr-*N& --

f HAIR DRESNER
AT TBS GRAHAM HOTEL.

to ladies and cbll
dreas nair. all and get a bottle of Walter's
dandruff cure. It is a sure remedy and «»rill
pravest bair falling off.

'

Aug. 35 80 tf.

THE NKVfB AND OBSERVER.

KALKIUH,M. C.

The largest Weekly in the State.
* IX7®GIVE 2,500 COLUMNS OF READING

W MATTER during the year. We print full
Tnsurtx of the meetings of all important rellgis
em bodies and of court and legislative proceed-
ia«e,and generally all matter >t interest occurr-
in Cfce State. T TM *j < r ' p

Weghre the |atast..Tel«rrara«, the latest Mais
kot Reports. the freshest News, Interesting Ar-
ticles. Stories for the girls and Farm Notes
for |ihe boys.

Oar Market Reports will be worth many
dollars to farmers and merchants.

Take your County Paper, and then send
#3.00 for the 'News & Observer/'

Specimen copies furnished on application.

INVENTORS Cr K
'orneys-at-Law and Patent BolTcltorß.ol7 Sevonth
Street, Washington, D.

?. r for instructions.
Reasonably terms. Refere ccs aud idviee sent
Mil. We attend exclusively to Patent busl*
?rtss. Reissnes, "Interferences, and cases re-
jected in other bands a specialty. Caveats soll-
ritfd. Upon receipt of model or sketch and
4eacriptlon we give our opinion as to patent,
abllltv, freb op charge. We refer to tne Com-
missioner of Patents, also to Ex-Commissioners.
Established IB6o.Sept. 13, 38-tf, j

Sale Notice!
_

i

ON Thursday, the 15th dnv of Dec«m«
ber, 1881. at the late residence of Bennett

Atoallidee'd, I shall sell, at publie auction, a

lot Vperuyal property betonging to his es-
Irftei conning of 8 Waggons, I Bn«rv and
iVAess, 1 Wheat Fan. Household and Kitchen
Turditure, Farming U tenails, <tc.

" ¥tru#l W^nivAifli.
J. M. TAPSCCTT, Adm'r, I

Nov. H, *Bl, 37?tf.

"Notice. |
" \u25a0 CK nY" ' C*. .

T ETTEB6 of - Admlirietratlon having hcen
J J issued to the undersigned upon the estate

of Lucy Bimpson dee'd, he hereby notifies all;
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and all persons holding claims <
againrt said estate to present them on or before
the 15 day of November, 1883 or this notlee will
be pleaded in bar of their reeoveiy.

This 13th day of Nov., 1881.
W. A. HALL. Adm'r.

1 ETTERB of Administration having been is-
I . shed ;o the undersigned, npon the estate of

Bsnnet Resell dee'd, he hereby notifies all per*
SOBS indebted to said estate to make Immediate
rtvvmcut, and all persons holdinK claims against
csfd estate to present tbem on or before the Ist
day of December, 1883 or this notice will be
pleaded In bar .of their recovery.
" This 13tli*«jrof IVoVegiber. 1881. j_

J. M. TAPBCOTT, Admr,

FSTERTS
V jcontinue to act as Solid ton forPatents, Caveats,
1' ide Malta, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Cv.sda, Cuba. England, France. Germ any, etc. We
h ~-bad thlrtr«vs years' experience.

vmswrnK
xited weeklypeper.sß.#Oayear, shows the Progress
i science. Is very interesting, and has an enormous

c regulation. Addres* HUNS * CO., PatentWicl-

Kew Ydrk.
8

Jiist Keceivea %

UernlOe Tirtners Friend Plows, all nam

' r!ow Poi Jts, Land Sides, Mould Boards, Bolts

and Werkje.
gCOXT &

IUE SKKAT

U afailing

LIVER
COMPLAINT

The Symptoms of I.IVBIt ( OnPI.AITT

are uneasiness and pain i.i the side, sometimes
pain in the shoulder, and is mistaken for rheu-
matism ; the Stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; bowels, la general,
costive, sometimes alternating with la* ; the
bead is troubled wilh pain aud dull, heavy sen-
sation of having left undoue something which
ought to have been done ; often complaining
of weakness, debility aud low spirits. Some-
times many of tl e above symptoms attend the
disease and at other times very few of them?-
b it the Liver is generally the organ moit in-
volved.

REGULATE THE LIVER and PREVENT
\u25a0

Dyspepsia, Ceastipnlioia. Jsundire, Bil-
l«u> Al<ark>. t kilhsad Vrrcr, Hcnd-

ocbp. Colic, Ucprriaia* of »plrit»,
Vsar SKamck, Hearibura,

Piles, rlc.

TONIC, ALTERTIVE AND CATHAETIC !

Simmons' Liver Regulator, purely vegetable,
is the medicine generally used in the South to
aiouse the torpid L|ver to healthy action, \u25a0*

It »rt« w lh cjlra*r4inarf power «ad
rflcacr mm the LIVKHanal HIUNKWS !

The action of the Regulator Is free from
nausea or griping. L T» most effective in
starting the secretions of the Liver, causing the
bile to act as a cathartic. When there Is an ex-
cess of bilt in the Stomach, the Regulator is an
active purge ; after the removal of the ulle it
will regulate the bowels and impart vigor and
health to the whole system.

See that yon get the Genuine in White Wrap*
per, witß red Z, prepared only by J. H. Zeliiu Sc
Co. Sold by all Druggists.

RWtUUfttiswi
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain in the .Back and 8ld&
t There Is nothing more painful than these
dtoeeses; hat the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis*
Pain Killer.

This remedy is not a cheap Benzine
or Petroleum product that mast be kept
?way from fire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor to It aa untried expert,
mens that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been In constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of. the world is, H never
falle. Itnot only effects a permanent core,
bat It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.

_

Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by Oh use of Pain
Kni« would All volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Idgax Oady, Owaionna, Minn., says:

to m>'tl«Tumi

Wjarlas Powell writes from the Sailors'

sifomacl?The'doctSS
despair. I tried jrourJaw Killkb,&ud It irsvo

now able toYailow my uuS
twin in

I.forksays:
I hfT# used your Pazx Xuxxb for rtwumatlssa,

_
and have received great benefit

Barton So&m&n itvi:
uMd PaIK Kiliufor thirty jean,

and have found it a niter-failing rttneay for

relief incasse of rheumatism,
fhll. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:

I>om actual one, I know your Paw Kn.iaa
Is the best medicine Ican g&

All druggists keep Pain Knxxa. Its price
Is bo low that It la within the reach of all,
and Itwillsave many times Ita ooet In doctors'
bills.' asc., BOe. and ti.oo a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A 80N, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

Fashionable Tailor,
GE AHAItf, N, 0.,

Is prepaVelXo make Fine lotlilngfor every- «
body. Bee his samplea of Spring goods and
styles for 1881.

S 81 ly. ,?~

S

SOOTX Jb >»NNBLI<
Will pay the highest

market prices for Caickens,
Eicgs, Beeswax, Rags, Sassafras

Bo<>t Bark', Corn, Floor, Oorn Meal,
Oats, Wheat, Scrap Tobaocu, Green and

Dry ' llid a, Irish Potatoes, Dried
Fruits of all kinds. They keep constantly

on hand a large Stock of GOODS,
which they are gelling as cheap

and many of them cheaper
than the same class of

floods at other
placea. Coma

and see.

Jist BeeelYdia

?FOR?

Tobacco Flues,
annr m

Ship Staff for Sltck Feed,

?A N D?-

wm SCFTTiitt (SOjRH MltAl
SCOTT & XK2KNELL.

Agricultural.
Raising (ahes by Hand.

Some elnim that there is no improve-
ment in niitarv's way. It is true that if
the cows are n«ver to b« put to any
other use than raising calve? it is just
as well to*tot their calves run with th«m
in the natural way. Hut at this day j
who can afford this system? By more

labor and greater care juat at good
calves can bo raised at half of the sacri-
fice ef the product for which the cow is
most valuable. Nor can farmers afford
to permanently injure a cow as a milker
by allowing her calf te ran with her the
first year. The frequent drawing of her
milk by the calf, seriously
dwarfs all her milk glands, so that erer

after she has no sspacity for any large
amount of milk. Itis very important

that calves should not run with them the
first year. If in good fli-sh and good j
health, for a few days it is important'
that the wilk should be drawn frequently
to keep the bng from iuflsmatioo and in-

jury. But gradually, and as fast as it
is safe, the regular periods of milking
should be actuated, so that the udder
in its formation state shall assame ca-

pacity forj twelve hours' accumulation 1
of milk. Nor is it safe or poliey to j
trust to the calf to draw all the milk for
a taw weeks. The demands ot a calf at

that age are not sufficient to take all the

milk of * first-class oow. Hence her
yield will naturally dwindle to the de-
mands ot her offspring. Besides after a

calf and eow have been let 10 each other
twice a day the weauing is injurious to

both. Besides the weaning is frequently
impossible, creating constant trouble on

the farm. The practice also of keeping
oow and calf separate, and admitting
them tog«th«*r twice a day to take ? halt

of the milk, while the other half is being
milked, is vexatous, troublesome and
saves no labor. Any one would rather

1 sit dowo by. a qut»t cow and draw all ol

the milk than ID tight with the t<alf far
half of it. . And if ib« milker takes the

first half before the calf is Admitted, the

cow is injured, as the milk should all be

drawn when the cow luf itdown. Calves

should never be allowed to suck longer

than thie* days. But they »houid be

furnished with thair trother'* firwt n.ilk,
as catnre provides juai the riyh' kind ot

nourishment tor 'be firet Jood. When
raising calves by hand iliey wan be made

just what you waut them. The at'-cir

calves intended can be safely
pti'hed from fch»- firm, by plan* which
hive been fr> qunutly foreshadowed in
ibete column". Alter fe- ding tor a few
weeks vith new milk substitute skim
milk. Then if the calf is too poor, add
oil niwul, or if it is too fat tor the devel-
opment ot th>* bones and <uut>cles add oat

meal or other bone-Mid muscle produc-
ing food. Tho heifer calves which are
tuhnded in the future for the dairy
should not be kept as fat as if intendrd
for vcaU for the buleher. Keep them
in good thriving order, with the safe de-
velopment ol all paits, for which purpose
it requires m«»re skill than is usually
possessed by the drudge. The sooner
the cow and call can be induced to forget
eash other the better for both and tor

those who attend to them. By the tender-

ed care teach both to have confidence in
you. Kindness te a calf in its earliest
djjys is never forgotten. They make
quieter and better cows. And steers

which vnjoj your presence and confide
in your care always assimilate their food
better, are not hulf the trouble to care

for and add so much to their satisfaction

by their docility and kind temper. Calves
must have good accommodations for

feeding their milk and grain or other
tood rations. Each one must be allowed
its share without being robbed by the
more greedy or pushed away by the
domineering. They should also he so

arranged that they sannot suck each
other just after partaking ot (heir milk.
Plana for all thee* matters are well un-

derstood on a well arranged farm.?

Argument Against tbe Blind Bridle
We know not who invented this in-

stiument of horee torture, but we know

lie did not understand the anatomy and

physiology of the eye of the horse.

Human vision is binocular, that is, we

lee the sam* objeet with both eyes?and
se adjust the axis ef vision that the ob-

ject appears single though seen with

both eyes. Bat the eyes of the horse

are placed on tbe side of the head, and

the axis of eaoli. eye ia nearly »t right
angles with the longitudinal tine of the

the body, so that it Is isspossible that

the same object can be distinctly seen

by both eyes. Now by blinding the eye

in tbe direction in which it is intended,
In its construction, that it should see, it

is forced to use an oblique vision, as if

we should oover the front of our optics

and be compelled to s*e only by the

corners of our eyai. This unaatura>

and constrainad use ef the eye must, to

a greater or less extent impair Vision, if

not entirely destroy it. The object lor

which the blind Vriole is used is no* ao

Goai|ilished by it. A horse is tuuie

readily frightened when lie cunnot see

the object of iiia if ha can

liavs a fair yi«jw of it. But it is sur-

prising tj observe wilii what tenacity
men hold on to an absurd an«i cruel
practice when a moment's reduction
should teach thnni better, N neteenout

of every twenty horses you see in har-
ness liave blind bridles on, aud if you
HHIC the owner to explain its benefits, or

why he uses it. he will be titU'tly unable
to give a rational answer. We are not

surprised that draught hordes are sub-
ject to diseased eyes?we wonder they
ure not nil blind.

Every one has a will and a mind to

think lor him*e!f, yet many will go about
hacking and Couching until a friend '

recommcnJs Dr. B.ill's Cough Syrup for
that cough.

Mr. Watterson on tbe Gulteau Trial.

Accident rather than curiosity drew
me towards Judge Cox's court-room,
where Ispent this loreNOon. Toe eftect
upon my mind amounted to a complete
reversion ol opinion and feeling. 1 had
imt'i'iied the trial » farce; it is a trage- I
dy. I had dismissed Guiteau Irom con* 1
sideration as a muddy-men led 'kiiavc
and f001.,' He impressed me to-day us a

man ot acute understanding, and, though

a blundering, a truculent wit. 1 sat clo-e
to bim; could see every glance his.
eye, e\ery phase ot his expression, the
Blighted detail of poise aud gesture, fhe
mau is an excellent actor. He has a
capital stage grimace and laughter. I
declare there were times when ho capti-
vated me by In* well-typed interposi-
tions and eflective bv-play. I came
away precisely as ono who has witnessed
a stirring aci in an eccentric drama,
wherein all the parts were well plaved.

Guiteau, to bes.iu with, could not have
played his part bolter. Of course he

overdid it, beciusft the mimic w .rid and
the real world can not bo made to har-
monize ; but, as a mimic actor on % real
stage, lie certainly cuts no mean figure,
and will go down to history as absolute*
ly xui generis ?a sort of weird and
wizened;Hpo'heosiß oidea<Sbpatia:n. A I t
descriptions ot his personal n>pearaiice

are at fault. He is simply brazenly and

shabbilv and scantiiy genteel His voice,
instead of being harsh »pd_JUin»Hir>l» is
buth trained and taking*; uot resonant
)*kc the voice of Voorhees;jioicultivated
to the pitch of Wendell Phillips, but a i
tiomelv, a vulgar cross between the two,
witu a touch ot Mulberiv Sellers and a
reminiscence ofllip Van Winkle. He is
no more crazv than t am. Ho idiot

Gai held as the last desperate venturt in

a lite of moral obliquity and personal
discomfiture. 1

All the other parts in this -turningex-
travaganza are well impersonated.
Ju'ge C"X certainly preside with dig-
nity, and, co sidering pros and cons, I
can not see how ho could nave ivoided
this droll pageant On the whole 1 think
Corkhill leads tho prosecution exceed-
ing|v well, and has the case thoroughly
in hand. He thinks hois sure ofa ver-
dict, slid 1 agree with him. It is Im-
possible tor anybody to gee thi» exhibit
tion and come awav without being sat-

isfied that, raerallv, legal'v, intellectual*
ly an J seuiiineniallv (iuileau deserves to j
be hanged, and will meet no ether fate.

A Holyoke, Mass., exchange alludes »o
the cure of D. O. Judd, Esq., U. S. Sus

pervisor of Postal Card Manufactory,

who was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of

rheumatism and neuralgia.? Bridgeport
(Conn ) Standard,

Tbe Need of Economy.

I( the mistress of the household is in-
clined to be extravagant in her expendi-

tures, her servants, who aro quick imi-

tators, will soon follow her example, anil

make sad waste of the material put into

their hands. The improvident class,
from whloh our helps mostly come, soon

learn the lesson taught by such exam*

pies, and become careless of the property
?of the employer, eyon when they have

no thought of appropriating anything to

their own use. But such lessons, it

should be remembered, make oar ems

ployees, of both sexes, totally unfit to

manage a home of their own, or save

®nmigh, when family cares como upon j
them, to keep them from tho pool-house.
Now many of us have seen what wretch- (
ed, incompetent creatures those {(iris be t
come alter marriage who have lived in j
wealthy families, with a great abundance i
to Work with and no cautions Irom their ,
smployei to use it discreetly and with i
a true economy. They are incapable of
making the most ot their small posses-
sions. If they had been taught economy, j
and how best to manage their own earn- j
lugs, thoy could help their hard-working
husbands to build up little comfortable
homes for themselves and rear and edu-
cate their children with such care that

they might become among our most in- i
fluent ial citizens. Bat unless those
wealty ladles with whom they took theii
first lessons were those who feel the true
Responsibility of their positions and the
guidance they owe to tbeir servants, j
when tbe nnlatored damsels marry they
drift as helpl-ss as a rnditerlesa ship in a
storm, and year by jear sink down into

deeper poverty and wretchedness, end-

ing perhaps, in a pauper's grave? ruined
for life bv the extravagant habits learned

before marriage.

A WOMAN'S EXPKRIBMCE.? Mothers

and Daughter* should feel alarmed when

weariness constantly oppresses ih-flh.
'?lf I am fretful from exhaustion of vital

powers and the color is fading from m>

face, Parker's Ginger Tonic, gives quick

relief. It build* me up and drives away

pain with wouderful certainty."? Buffa-

lo ladjr.

,> GEI IHE STANDABO !
m \

Tb« l.nrgml and !!?«! Cdiapleli' Dlction-
nry ibe < nxlinh liangnuxe, »

'llie New Edition

WORCESTER'S
Qtmrto Dictionary,

WITII euPPLEMEST.

Embraces 204 Additional Pages,

?A N D

t'aulaim arrr l'i 500 (Vcw fforiln mid \u25a0

Vocabulary of Nyuonymex of
Words iu Vcne'nl Die.

Forming a largo, handsome volume of 3058
quarto pages, containing considciablv more
than 115,0U0 Words in its vocabulary,with their
correct Pronunciation, Definition, and Etymolo-
gy ; to which is appended articles, lists, and
tables containing much vuiu-»b.'e kindred inform

' matiou
Fully Illu»lrntrd and Unabridged-

With Hour full-pngi'llliimiiaiiledPlalo,
l.ibrnrj ?facip, itlnrkled Gd|«a,slo,

ihe New Kdltion Of

Worcester's Dietiobary
Contains Thousands of Words not to be found

in any other IHctionary.

"Worcester's is. in the estimation of a'l scliol-
I am, the best dictiontry extant for general use.
There is certainly no real comparison possible
between it and its most popular rival. The
office of a diction try is. of course, not to make
innovations, but simply to register the best
usage iu spelling and pronunciation. This
Worcester does, and this its rival conspicuously
fails to do."'? New York World.

"Years ago VVorces'ter'a Dictionary was re>>
cognized, in England as well as in the United
States, as the best in existence by the very best
writers and students. It has a still higher claim
to this distinction in this new edition, which
makes other dictionaries superfluous, and serves
also as a cyclopasdia; a text-book ou the
language , a vocabulary of 'ireek, Latin.
Ural, and modern proper names ; a collection of
proverbs, phrases, a.id quotations of all langu-
ages, and couipiele collection of English syu-
onymes.

?'
? Philadelphia Eoening liulle'tin.

"This volume may well merit the title of
being a perfect book : a book that is invaluable
to the studehi, the man of letters, the philoso-
pher, and the roan in active ai d pressing busi-
ness," ? New York School Journal. m

The Complete Merle* of

Wo ctsttr's piction rifp.
Quarto Dictionary. Profuselv Illustrated.?

Library sheep. slo.ou.
Universal and Critical Dictionary. Bvo. ?

Library sheep, $1.25.
Academic Dictionary, illustrated. Crown Bvo.

Half roan. $ 1,85,---?.?^:.
Comprehensive Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half roan. $1.75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo.- Half roan. $3 00.
Prin.ary D»etio lary. Illustrated. IGmo. Half

roan. 00 cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24 no. loth,

63 cents ; roan, flexible, ?85 cents ; roan,
tucks, giltedges, f1.00.

Many special aids to students,-in addition to

a very fullpronouncingand defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's, in the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the mosi complete, as
well is by far the cheapest. Dictionaries of our
li»nguagt.

"It follows from this unerring accuracy that
Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over

all others by scholars and moti of letters, should
be used by the youth of the country and udopf'd
In the eoinraou schools "?New York Evening
Post.

Foi sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage freo, on receipt of the price by

J B. LIPPINCOTT A 00.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, aud STATIO ERS,

715 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Aug. t. 81 23?tf.

Most ?*;<

£j»KM °RDER
L7\ST I- .<

f-sn LIFETI ME S» <
S .SURPASSESy>OTHERS
»*soig[art&Go. j
> Chicago ILL.-®- i
| C-^9Obange mass. <
Jii<«_iiiiiin Mil ni b-mm?rfirrT
J. L. STONE, Ag»t,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED SebMtFamUr Kntt-
Unt Machine ever invented. Will knitap&irof
ItocHnsa, with HEBli and TOE complete, In
to minutes. It willalso knita great variety of fancy-
workfor which there la always a ready market. Send
for circular and terms to the Twombly Knitting
Hariilne Co.. 400 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
J'ar«m<' rJfrtiw PiUa make New Kick

Blood, and will completely oiumgs the blood in
the entire system in three month*, Any person
whe will take 1 pilleach night from 1 to 11 weeks
may be restored to amrad health. Ifraoh a thing
bajMeelble. B"tby mall fer 8 letter ? tamps.

JmCO, Jeitew, JbM,

Aorth Carolina It. It.
Condensed Schedules.
ir~~

TRAINS GOING EAST

I No. 55. f No. 51. No. 53.
Date, Nov. 20,'81. Daily. Daily. Dally.

LeuveCharlotte .1310 a m 440 am 545 p m
" Salisbury.. |442 a m 630 am V27pm
" High Puint I 753 am 750 p m

Ar Greensboro.. 6
Lv Greensboro 9 35 ana 7*9 15p n>
Ar..Hillsboro 1-1 42am
Ar.'-Durham 12 17pm
Ar. Kaleigh.... 122pm
Lv. Raleigh 4 10pm ......

Ar. Goldsboro 6 20 pm | »

No. 17?Daily, except Satuiday.
Leave Greensboro 540 p. ro.
Arrive at Raleigh 3 04 a, in.
Arrive Goldsboro 800 a. m.

-_i

No. 55?Connects at Greensboro with R. A D.
R. R. for all points North and West.

No 51?fchuinects at Greensboro with R. <& D.
R. R. for all points North, East, and vVest, viaDanyillu. At Goldsboro with VV. & W. R. R.
for Wilmington.

No. 53?Connects M Salisbury with W. N. G.R, R. for all points in Western North CatftMoa'*daily ; at Oreensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all
pointb North, East, and IJk'st.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date November | No. 54. No. 50. No. 52.
20, 1881. | Daily. Daily. Daily

Lv. Goldsboro... I ....
. 10 00 am

Ar. Raleigh... . | 12 25pm
Lv. ?' I 2 85 om
/.r. Durham.. j 349 pm
Ar. Hillnboro.. j 4 2t) pm
Ar. Greensboro. | 645 pm .
Lv. " 915 pm -7 05 pm 930 am
Ar. High Point. 7 42pm 10 02am
Ar. Salisbury... | 1054 pm 900 urn 1114 am
Ar. Charlotte... j 1225 am |1045 am 12 50 pm

No. 18, Daily, ex. Sim.?Lv. Goldsboro 800 pm
Ar.-Raleigh 7 30 pm
Lv. Raleigh 600 pm
Ar. Greensboro 3 00 pm

No. 50?Connects at' Salisbury with W. N.
C R. ft. for Ashevflle, <Src,; at Charlotte With
A. & C Air-Line for all points in the South and
South wast.

No. 54?Connects at Charlotte With A. &

O. A. L. It. R. foi all points South and Souih-
we t.

No. 52?Connects at. Charlotte with A. <fc 0.
A L for prints South and Sonihwest; at
Charlotte with 0. C. <fe A. R. R. for ail
points South and Southeast

iW. & RAILROAI,
I ? I No. 52.

GOING WEFT. No. 50. I Daily,
| Daily. j ex. Sun.

Lv.
Ar. Kcrnemille .... | 11,07 pm. 1100 am
" Salem |llsO pm 11 30 a m

No. 51
GOING EAST. Doily, No. 53.

ex. Sun Daily.
Lv. Salem I 7 80am I 430pm
Ar Kerneisville | 504 a m | 5 10pm

" Greensboro "

| 900 a m | 630 pm

Pullman bleeping Cars Without flhange.
On Train No. 84 ?Danville and Atlanta.
On Train No, 60?New York and Atlanta

via Washington and l>an\ille.
On Train No, 62?Richmond and Danville,

and Washington and Augusta, via Danville.
Tickets on sale at Greensboro,

Rtileigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury, a»d Charlotte,
and all principal point* South, Southwest,
West. North, and East. For Emigrant Rates
to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas, and th* South-
west, addivsa, A POPE

Geu'l Pnss'r Agt..
Riehraono, Va,

Machinery Agency
Pi KXV A < OM>

Including second hand engines from to
Horse Power, Rl very Tow prices. Some of tho
engines are nearly good as new. I can furnish
the best Threshers, Mowers, Reapers, Grain
Drills, ane Mills and Evaporators, Feed Got-
ten., MillMachinery, Smut Machines,. New and
Second Hand Pulley. Shafting, Hangers, and all
kinds of wood working machinery. Don't buy
any kind of machinery, ror sell or exchange
your enuinea, machinery, etc., until you hear
from me. . i ' 'I

Over 1,000 second-hand engines and other
machineiy. Give me a trial and save n>oney.

W. R- BURGESS, Man. Agent.
Jan 31. 'Bl. Columbia Kactory, N. O.

(tiTlfyou write say you saw this in theGlwi-
or

«Mer«dfrom the age ofrcsponaibility up to maturity,!]) ro»

Sard to Education, llomp, Society, Etiquettes
imusements, Press. Lovo. Maf-rlaae. sue|.

fesSa «C. How Bread-IsiUm art to ft*DrtaH-Wmnen.
he volume »I>onmli initrikin*thoughts, rare laflmuttoaand tatense ermmon-eeaie. Full-psfe colored pletea--eaeK

J. V. MeCCHDIf A CO.. Philadelphia pS

Garmore'a Artificial Ear Drums.
As In-rented and worn bj him perfectly restoring tho
hearing. Eutirely deaf for thirty yeara.he hears withthem,
even whispers, distinctly. Are not eb»erv*ble« and r«*
main inposition withoutaid. Descriptive Circular free.
CAUTION i Do not be deceived by bogus ear drums. Mine
la the only succeaaful artificial ear Drum mauufactored.
John Cnrmore, 2|.W. Cor. tth & Race Sta.. Cincinnati, O.

MASON BEBT in the WORLD !
>ND winners of hlehcat distinction at every
" Great World's Kair for fourteen yearn,

mm |k| A Nsw Illustrate? Catalogue, 30 pp.
IliyVlLin*t0<' s ready this month, and will ho
___ -

« iJk M'it 'ree *° address, announcing
fIRRAN? Imi-ostaxt lui'rovswkkts, and Mansununno N«* Styles ; over luOln all.

Prices,MS, t3O, <64. t66,SS«to »000 snd Tip; eU» for
tatwvdnunls. HAPON & HAMUN ORG AITCO.. 1M
TremontSt., ItOSTOS: «# KastMtii St., NEW TURk;
149 Wib 'h * i "? .

IsAMHIILLSII
EQUAL TO THE BEST

Send for Circular.
\u25a0 VINT ON & ZBCHECH, I

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

O.Ouw jka«cut w.ia..'d tor ti.u |>.

GAEFSELD
Itcontains the railhistory of hla nobis sod eventful Ufa
anddaatirdly assassination. Surjfical treatment, death.Juneralobsequles,etc. The beat chance of your life to
make money. Bewsreof "catchpenny "imitations. Thla

ij IsUteoelyaausnticand tallyillustrated life of our mar-
tyred President. Fine steel portraits. Xxtra terms to
Agents. "Circulars free.

Co.. rklladelphiaP*


